REASONS TO ATTEND LEADERSHIP CONVENTION
August 11 - 13, 2022 in Washington D.C.

BOUNDLESS EDUCATION
- DEI
- Social Identity
- Women in NAAAP
- PRIDE
- Career advancement skills.

COUNCIL ENGAGEMENTS
- Workshops
- Career fair
- Network dinners
- Healthcare & wellness activities
- Gala celebration

PREMIER LEADERSHIP ORGANIZATION
For Asian American Professionals

EMPOWERED COLLABORATION
- Cross-collaborate with other Fortune 500 companies and small businesses
- Learn best practices across industries
- Be the impact on individuals and organizations.

ENDED ENGAGEMENTS
- Workshops
- Career fair
- Network dinners
- Healthcare & wellness activities
- Gala celebration

SPONSORSHIP AND PARTNERSHIP
Be Visible to Professional Chapters
Network with 25,000 professionals and sponsors
Browse Resumes, Post Jobs, and Recruit Diverse Talent
Insight on pan-Asian and ethnic specific experiences
Sponsor@naaap.org

ENDLESS ENGAGEMENTS
- Workshops
- Career fair
- Network dinners
- Healthcare & wellness activities
- Gala celebration

COUNTLESS COLLABORATION
- Cross-collaborate with other Fortune 500 companies and small businesses
- Learn best practices across industries
- Be the impact on individuals and organizations.

BEGNED EDUCATION
- DEI
- Social Identity
- Women in NAAAP
- PRIDE
- Career advancement skills.

LASTING MENTORSHIP
- Seasoned Professionals
- Diverse industries
- Range of ages and experience
- One-on-One mentoring opportunities